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INTRODUCTION

Working with thorium in soluhon. especially at higher pH values, ^an pusc
many problems due TO the thurium precipitating and plating out. As well as
investigating the effectiveness of various methods of removing thorium trnm NaCI
solution, we gained an insight into the behaviour of Thorium ut ihvsc pll levels- This
report is ihc ic-sull uf a four week undergraduate project undertaken by S. Lilley under
the supervision ofM. Oman and E. W. Hooper.
2.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

In all our solutions we used ^Th sohmon as a n-ncer in NaCI. To obtain a
measure of the concentration of ihorium present, a Gc-Li Kainma detector was used to
Sivc the counts in 1000s of the 92.6keV line in the thorium spectrum. The standard
measure used throughout the proj^.t was counts per 1000s per 50m3.
For each cxpcriincnl, ft solution of thorium was prepared from uranyl nitrate by
fil.sl cihci extraction1 and then dissolving in 9M HC1 and passing through an ion-anion
exchange column The effliiftni was then brought to the required pH by the addition of
NaOH- At this sla^c, hi^h-purity NaCI was added as required by the purticular
experiment, and the solution left 10 equilibrate ovcmighT.
To treat samples of this solution with a ^ivcii aJ&uibei, ilic solution was
transferred to a glass flask and ihc adsorber added. Thii> wus then placed in a
reciprocating shiucer bath for 1 hniir ar 2VC and at a shaking speed constant for all
cxpcrlmenis. Further piwcduics were specific for given experiments.
Experiment 1
Using 250ml of solution at pH7 with a NaCI concenirauon of 5.2% (by weiglu)
and a specific activity (SA) of 13660 k?-1. five 50ml smnph’.’; wftre Treated as above;
four wilh different adsorbers (Fe(OH)3. Sb?.0<i, HTiO and MnO^) at lOOppm (metal
ion concentration, by weight) nnd one left as a control. After this, each sample \v;is;
centrifoged for 3 minutes anri rhe snpernate transferred lo a 50ml polystyrene vessel
nnd c’ounictl. Tlic i;unljol was also coumod before cenlrifuging.
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Fxptiriment 2

Using 200ml of solution at pH7 with 5wi% NaCI and a specific activity of
34000 ks-1, 100ml was treated with HTiO at lOOppmTi and lOOinl was treated a? a
conrro]. The. c^nirni was passed through an Amicon ulirafiliration rig resulting in 50nil
of pcuucrtic being collected together with 50ml of concentrate. Both these were
counted. The rig was then rinsed using 0-1M HC1 and de.ionisf/1 wnip.r. A .SDml s;imple
nf the rinse water permeaicd through the filter was cuunlcU n.» fiivc an idea of tlic
K-icK-gTOund. The procedure wns ihe repeated with the Ti treated solution.

Expcrmiciil 3
Using solution at pH7 with 5.5% NaCI and a SA of 23000 ks-l, exp. 2 w.is
repeated but using the Carbose.p Uhri^ unread of the Amicon. In addition. This rig was
Cleaned wilh ?M HNO.-i anij before each run, a dummy solution of 5wt% NaCI was
filtered, collected and counied for the background.

2.3

Expciiment 4
A one litre solution was made up at pH7 with 5wi% Na(’:l and a total activity of
around 14UOUU ks-1. This was then filtered using a funnel with a glass fibre plug. The
plug was waked in tune. HC1 which was then diluted to 50ml and counted.
The solution was then passed through the Carbosep UK rig, h.ivin{* ronnie-d
^flm! which was returned. lSx50ml samples* ofpcniic.uc wcic ^llccicd in order to
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ubscivc a sntnrAUon curve for the filter. The remaining 100ml of concentrate
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counted.
2.5

Experiment 5

Two Did solutions Of Similar activity. pH7 and 10wi% NaCI were recounted.
llicn both filtered using Nalgene syringe microfihers with a pore size ot
Tlicy
0 2um, and the permeaies counted. The. second solution was rcfiliered wnh a clean
filter and counted. In aUdilion, one empty bottle was filled with dcionised water and
counted,
weie

Experiment 6
Using 150inl of solution at pH7. 5wt% NaCI and SA of 40000 ks-i, three- 5(lml
samples were. tre.Med as lor the adsorbers except two samples had different M^C<J pieces
of the Carboscp membrane placed in them and one was trented us a control. After the
one hour contact time, the solutions were decanted into botllr.s anrl cnnnTed.
i’or this and further experiments, precautions weje taken 10 keep the level of
clusi and fibres in the solutions as low ns possible. This way achieved using glass fibre
filler? at all stages before neutralKation.

2.6
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Experiment 7

lierore neutralising the thorium In HC1, the solution was pa^cd llircrngli ihc ion
exchange column a further two times, in order to significantly reduce the level of
residual uranium. The acid was then brought to pH5. A sample of this solution was

removed and the rcsr was brought ly pll7.
50ml samples of these two solutions were then counted, microfiltered as in exp.
5, and recounted.
2.8

Experiment 8

2.9

Experiment 9

Using the pH7 solution mentioned in cxp. 7. three 50ml samples wcic La^cn.
One was treated with a piece of Nalgene microfilter element, one with a piece of
activated charcoal and the other as n conrrn], using the shaker bath for 1 hour. The
counts befoic dnd afici ’ACIC lakeii.

Using samples prepared from the solutions mentioned in exp.7, ihe following
adsorbtton lesi’: were made. with pppropriaie. controls. At pH?: HTiO at 10.40 and
lOOppm Ti. At lOppmTi; pli 3.4,5 and 0. To do these, the samples were treated as in
cxp. 1, but utter cemri-fuging. the supernatant liquor was microfiJtered C0.2|.lm). For The
mn at pHrt, the solution used was the permeaic from a microfiliertd suluiiun.

3.

RESULTS
The standard measure for the effectiveness of an adsorber is the

dr.cnnrainination factor (DF,). Tnis is defined as,

DF = (^Th activity before process)-’-^3’1^ activity aficr process)
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The activity before was taken as (he. nchvuy of the control, unless otherwise
measure used was ihe rclanvc adsorbiion, or the fraction of the toial
activity adsuibcd. TIlis is simply HDF1).
stnieri. Another

-i.l

Experiment 1
DFCTypicfcl error-15%)

SA (k<;-l)

13660
12300
7150

Feed Solution
Control before centrifuging
Conrrol fitrp-r cftnTrifuging
Sb
Ad^uibciS;

UOOppm)

3.2

53
63
119
53

133

W.
60

Ti

Fe
Mn

W

Experiment 2
(Background

=-

-30ks-1 for both nins)

C.’nntrol (figures are total aciiviry’);

68000 (100ml)

^

>1055
(50iri)

DF (feed/comrol) - -30

8928
(50ml)

Ti@ lOOppm;
68000

{^

->

2743

36167
3.3

Experiment 3

(Background =-5 k;i-1)
Conirol;

^

-16000

275

DP(feed/con[rol) = -80
Tif&iOOppm

46000---

-^

T

.]

18411

>

<5
DF(coiiu-oVperiT)eate)- >4600
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3.4

Experiinciil 4

Activity on ping filter = -^HOO ks-1 (therefore a Dr of -2)
The snmple? of permeate (all 18) registered at aronnd The hack-ground level of
10ks’1. The total activiry ot Thp. concentrate was found 10 be lOOOOks-1. 50000ksi wa.s
recovered from the niciiibitiiie upon rinsing with cone. HNO^.

3.5

Experiment 5

(Figures given are activities in ks-1 )
1st. solution;

1GOOO
t

500

^filter

^

’v

DF = -30

700 (Empty bottle)
2nd solution.

Hflher >

1935S^

uniiei -->556

610

DF== -30

^.6

Experiment 6

-40000ks-1 (All at 6% NaCI)
3<3732ks1
36300ks-1 ) No appreciable reduction given

}-^.d Soln...

Conn-ol
Small ponion

36100ks-1 )

Large ponion
3.7

ihe

eypenrnftntfll error of -5%.

Experiment 7

pH5,
(10% NaCI)

30SOOks-1\

permeate

feed

19156ks-1

pH7;
(6% NaCI)

3.K

30380^£-l

>

filter

^

p.t’ilre.r

^

EApcrinient 8

Fjlicr Mcn-ibrane

19156ks-1
17415k&1
l8647ks-1

Charcoal

17266^-1 (All counti;+/- 1,5%)

Feed Solution

Control

740ks-1

DP ="25

P.G?
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Experiment 9

3.9

Measured SAc;-

pll3 nil);

50ml feed.............

j^yks’l

Control permcaie....

18834ks-1
5268ks-1

Ti @ lOOpyin

|)enn.

-Same feed as pH3 run.
Ti@ lOOppmperm.....

pH4 run;

195ks-

(no control, assumco -18800ks-1)
pHft run;
l(5447ks-1 >

1

Hfiltcr ^^3631ks

"?

Ti@ lOOppm^filtcr

50ml
O’aken as control)

50ml

^

l33ks-1
.SChnI

(Taken as permeate)

pH5 run;
Feed........... 30700ks-l
Control....... 27163ks-]

(a)

Ti

@ lOppm..,...710k<;-1

Feed........... -16000k? l

(b)

CuiiLrol........

14645ks-

Ti @100ppm .......

68ks-l

Ti (S> 4()nDm

SOSks-l

Conditions

pll5 lOOppm Ti
"
i.

pW
UM4
pH5
pH6*

.

W

215

40pptT> ’ti
1 Oj)pin T*

49

1 (N’lppm Ti

3.6
97
215
103

11

"

(All at !Owt%NaCl)

38

(See graphs on following page)
*The value for ihe control activity used here was lliar of ihc leecl solution as ihere was
in^ifricieni solurion for a separate cunirul.
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(100ppm Tl)
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ANALYSIS

Fiom experiment 1, it was apparent that Fe(OH)3 was the best adsorber for
ihorhim, but HTiO was chosen for furihfr investigation due 10 Us cffccuvenei^ in
sorbing radium and problems wuli iniioducing PC inro the waicr system. The result
from exp. 3 using the Amicon filter was somewhat spurious, later to hf1 r.xplaineri when
cle-aning the. system. A large amount of activity was found on ihc prcfilici., some of
wlii^ii may have been released during the bnckwnshing procedure.
The large DFs obtained by just tillering the feed solUTion (exp 4) may be
explained cither by the membrane adsorbing the thorium itself, or something being
filtered out with the thorium attached to it. Experiments 5 and 6 suggested that the.
membranes were not adsorbing the thorium and. Indeed, ihere was siumuihui^ in

soluiion.
The alternatives were either thai (here were fibres or uranium pr^cipiTare in
solution whir.h adsorbed most thorium and were later filtered uui ui iliai (lie thorium
itself formed large complexes that were fillcred out. When llie fibre and dust content
was reduced and the uranium c-oncentrnhon lalcpn rtnwn. there was no change in DP
(Exp. 7) sufificsiing That then; was suiuc huge thorium complexes prcscni. At pH5
evidence suggested that these large complexes were not present. More evidence for this
theory WHS prnvirip/1 in the results for experiment 8.
The DFs at varying pll obtained in experiment 9 can perhaps be explained by
the combination of two factors; the lowering of adsorber et’tir.tfnry and ibf increase in
colloidal panicle size with rising pH. Ir would be inicicsliiiK lu icpecU this experiment
with a smaller pore .size filter such as the Corbosep UF rig. Unfortunately, time ran out
before ihis could be realised.
Ouiside saturation lcvcls>, ihc relative aJsoiblion ought to be fairly linear with
adsorber concentration, which appear? to be the case. Of course in saturation levels, it
is also linenr, bni wilh H much higher slope. To find the cutoff for saturation, more
results need lo be obtained for low levels of Ti. It appears from the graph that the
highest DF values ar pH5 will be for Ti concentrations of around 130ppm. A
<ugges;tion would also be to try ai Other coniaci limes apan from 1 hnur in order ly ^ci
llic ’full picture.’.
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